INTRODUCTION
The "Smart" management and planning of a city are emerging strategies to mitigate the challenges and strengthen the opportunities caused by urban population growth (2%/yr worldwide (WorldBank, 2014) ) and rapid urbanization (Chourabi et al., 2012) . Indeed, urbanization is reaching unprecedented levels around the world. Currently, 73% of European citizens are urban and this ratio reaches an even more impressive value in Belgium with 98% (WorldBank, 2014) . Urbanization increases pressures on multiple sectors and activities impacting human living, working and natural environments. It also brings opportunities to develop new shortand long-term smart, efficient and sustainable management and planning strategies. Developing reliable and precise land use classes and population distribution datasets for analysing and predicting health and environmental risks, the topic of this paper, refers to these strategies.
Smart city is a new and evolving concept based on innovative information and communication technologies (ICT) . It aims to turn challenges related with 21st century urbanization into opportunities for efficient and sustainable management and planning of the urban environments. According to Caragliu et al. (2011) , a city is smart when investments in human and social capital as well as traditional (transport) and modern (ICT) communication infrastructure fuel sustainable economic growth and a high quality of life, with a wise management of natural resources, through participatory governance. In this paper, we distinguish three objectives in the smart concept which should be sustainable, dynamic and participative. To be called sustainable, smart city developments should tackle the urbanization related challenges by developing long-term viable, profitable, environmentally friendly and integrated solutions and services that are in agreement with current and future citizens' needs. To be successful, a smart city initiative has to depict comprehensively and holistically the urban environment affected by its application (UE, 2015) . In a dynamic perspective, the initiative must also remodel the city as a sustainable and viable on the long-term smart ecosystem with spatial, economic, social and governance aspects. Finally, smart city has to be participative in the sense of being built by and for the citizens who must be the main concern of all urban development (Branchi et al., 2014) .
Firstly, smart city concept introduces new practices and services for policy making and planning by municipal and regional authorities (Leonidas & Athena, 2012) . These multi-scale solutions aim to design a sustainable future and decrease the risks related to population growth and densification. Short and long-term urban planning addresses the relationship between expected population growth and space availability (CPDT, 2015) , land use modeling (Zhu & Ferreira, 2015) , health and environmental risks (Stephenne et al., 2013) , smart industrial planning (Joseph, 2014) and natural resources or financial requirement analysis (for future needs in transport, health or safety infrastructures and services). For risk assessment, the precise location of population, target of pollutions, is one essential aspect that is discussed in this paper.
Secondly, holistic and dynamic visions of fast changing urban environments are essential for city planning. City managers require reliable and frequently updated geospatial data to represent the city. Geospatial data are produced by modern ICT from smart devices, human agents and remote sensing technologies. Many initiatives have proven the usefulness of geospatial data within geographic information systems (GIS) for smart city management: for efficient traffic management (1spatial, 2014), for land suitability analysis (Pettit et al., 2015) or for efficient energy production (Cohen, 2012) . However, potential applications and operational use of these data are constrained by their availabilities, access policies, acquisition and maintenance costs, qualities, heterogeneities and sizes (big data). This paper makes use of existing geospatial data to better understand the dynamic of population and urbanization.
Thirdly, strong citizens' involvement is essential for successful application of smart city initiatives (Branchi et al., 2014) . This implies building participatory planning frameworks before and during the initiative application as well as open access and communication platforms. Web-based applications (WebGIS) and e-Services are key tools for both of these goals (UE, 2015) . Concrete initiatives exist (Salvador, 2012) . This paper addresses these three objectives in the context of risk assessment in urbanized environment and in particular in better mapping of population. For holistic city planning, the project focuses on two key geospatial datasets which are essential for city managers: population distribution and land use / land cover (LULC) maps. . The impact of LU classes and population distribution simulations on risks models will be tested at regional scale using various scenarios. For the participatory objective, the research also includes strong potential user's involvement and communication platforms developments. The existing tools for geospatial data diffusion and web application will help to involve decision makers and potential users.
CASE STUDY

Study area
Belgium is one of the most urbanized (WorldBank, 2014) and densely populated (349 inhabitants/km²; SPF Belge, 2010) countries in the world. Many challenges are impacting living, working and natural environments. For example, Belgium is ranking number one in terms of traffic congestion in Europe (INRIX, 2014) . The 2014 Walloon regional environmental monitoring report (Brahy, 2014) states unfavourable values for many key indicators, even deteriorating in the last years (e.g. degree of territory's artificiality or agricultural space consumption for housing). Local and regional Belgian authorities propose smart development of their territory to answer these environmental issues.
The current research has two integrated study scales: the entire Walloon region (16,844 km²), for population distribution and land use mapping and predicting, and the area surrounding the city of Liege for land use updating. The spatial resolution of 1 ha for planning purposes at the Walloon level is compared to a finer resolution for the city of Liege. Liege is the fourth biggest municipality of Belgium with 198,105 inhabitants in 2013 (Liege, 2013 .
Data context in Wallonia
Spatial planning relies heavily on existing and accessible geospatial data. Access to geospatial data in Wallonia is heterogeneous. A willingness of data dissemination is currently on-going at the regional level to answer to Inspire (2007/2/EC) and PSI (2003/98/EC, consolidated by 2013/37/EU) directives. Walloon authorities have developed a geoportal (WalOnMap (SPW, 2015) ) which give access to a large range of datasets. However the land use land cover map of Wallonia (COSW) has not been updated since 2007. The fact that land use changes in Wallonia varied from -1.5% for agricultural land to +6.2% for urbanized land between 2005 and 2014 shows that data update is essential (IWEPS, 2015) . Wallonia, like many other European regions, has a remotely sensed data acquisition framework. Every year a full coverage of aerial photos is ordered, a LiDAR campaign has recently been performed and a Pleiades coverage over the whole region has been acquired. This research makes use of these existing remotely sensed data. Ancillary geospatial and statistical information are integrated in the analysis: LULC maps, zoning plan, protected areas, networks, soil, risks and socio-economic datasets.
METHODS
This project aims to be operational in the sense of exploiting existing methods and data rather than developing new algorithms. The literature and data reviews and the consistence with neighbouring regions explain the methodological choices. Each method presented in this section is the result of a research process comparing available techniques and testing new adaptation in terms of data and algorithms, but this project makes use of previous research to integrate the results in a solution including four steps: (i) updating the Walloon LULC map, (ii) disaggregating statistical population figures on this map, (iii) simulating these two maps in the future, and (iv) integrating the population maps inside risk analysis. The methods chosen for this project are summarized in this part and challenges of their application in Wallonia are discussed in section 4. Application of these methods for the Walloon region should help in building smart decision making.
Detailed land cover/land use mapping
Geographic Object-Based Image Analysis (GEOBIA) has proven to be an efficient method to classify urban fabrics from metric to sub-metric remotely sensed data to derive land cover map (Blaschke, 2010; Carleer et al., 2006 , Patino, 2013 . LiDAR point cloud creates a 3-D representation of the earth's surface which is filtered to yield information on height and texture of ground features such as buildings. LiDAR-derived data-sets substantially improve land cover detection in urban environments (Mathieu et al., 2007; Zhou et al., 2009; Dinis et al., 2010; Wurm et al., 2010) . Being an active sensor, LiDAR overpasses shadowing issues and reduces classification uncertainties between artificialized surfaces (3D). Very High Resolution (VHR) data can be fused with LiDAR data for building reconstruction (Kim et al., 2014) .
In Wallonia, the rule-based GEOBIA approach developed by Van De Kerchove et al. (2015) is being adapted to segment and classify urbanization. This method integrates spectral indices (from Pleiades or aerial photos), LiDAR metrics (normalized Digital Surface Model (nDSM), intensity, point density and standard deviation (Zdev)) and constraints (land cover datasets such as master plan, COSW or NGI). Accuracies will be assessed using confusion matrices based on a large set of stratified random points.
To translate urban land cover into land use, spatial metrics help to characterise and discriminate land use patterns from a land cover map (Herold et al., 2003) . Efficient use of fine scale geocoded data on human activities (Mesev, 2005; Aubrecht et al., 2009 ) also eases the distinction between buildings according to their functions (residential, commercial, industrial, administrative …). For Wallonia application, we propose to integrate socio-economic datasets to the land cover map to translate it to a functional land use map compatible with the COSW in order to update this map.
Population density mapping
Obtaining a proper cartographic representation of population distribution has been challenging the scientific community since the nineteenth century when the innovative dasymetric technique was popularised by the work of Wright (Petrov, 2012) . Dasymetric mapping techniques use ancillary information to distribute population data in meaningful homogenous spatial zones. They have proved to increase the spatial accuracy dramatically (Eicher and Brewer, 2001) . Traditionally, population density is mapped based on data provided at administrative units scale by national statistical institutes, showing the density in terms of inhabitants per unit. While these administrative units have various size and shapes, these heterogeneities cause distortions in the spatial analysis. This problem is known by the scientific community as the Modifiable Areal Unit Problem (MAUP). Dasymetric mapping techniques have been applied worldwide to derive gridded, MAUP-free maps of population distribution. To do so, ancillary cartographic information representative of the features' locations is used. Some examples can be cited like gridded urban population density mapping using night time imagery (Sutton, 1997) , the Landscan global population database (Dobson et al., 2000) or the European population map developed by Gallego and Peedell (2001) . The last one disaggregated official European population counts into 100m cells using Corine Land Cover (CLC) products. When more detailed ancillary data are available for some specific land use classes such as the impervious areas, a nested approach of the disaggregation protocol can be defined (Batista et al., 2013) . Moreover, two resolutions can be integrated in the method if information at finer resolution exists for the urban areas.
In Wallonia, the dasymetric mapping protocols developed by Van Esch et al. (2009) is combined to the grid binary method, originally developed by Langford et al. (1991) , in which population figures per administrative unit were assigned to populated land use pixels. Three protocols are compared in terms of feasibility and applicability (1) a standard dasymetric mapping procedure in which population numbers are distributed over different land use classes given a specified weight for each class, (2) an extension of the previous approach in which the weight for each land use class in each region is corrected for deviations of the distribution of the land use class in that region from the distribution of the classes across the entire study area and (3) a multi-resolution dasymetric mapping protocol in which ancillary data with a different resolutions than the output population map can be used.
Modelling land use changes and population dynamics
Cellular automaton (CA) based models have perhaps been the most popular way to model land use change and spatiallyexplicit population density (e.g. Li and Yeh, 2000 , Caruso et al., 2007 , Poelmans and Van Rompaey, 2010 , Koomen, 2011 because (1) they are intrinsically dynamic, (2) they have high resolution and thus produce results with useful detail and (3) they outperform other models in realistically modelling land use change (Poelmans and Van Rompaey, 2010) . As a consequence, these models are gradually becoming part of decision support systems for the assessment of policies aimed to improve spatial planning and sustainable development (De Nijs et al., 2004) .
In this research the constrained CA (CCA) model developed by White, Engelen & Uljee (1997) is applied to the Walloon region. The CCA model has been previously applied for e.g. the Flemish region (White et al., 2012) , the Netherlands (LeefOmgevingsVerkenner) and a number of European urban regions (McCormick et al., 2002; Lavalle, 2009) . The RuimteModel Vlaanderen is used in a policy context to analyse land use change mechanisms and to simulate possible land-use changes towards 2050.
Integrating population map in risk analysis
Since 1990s, early warning systems started incorporating more socio-economic data in vulnerability assessment to identify the susceptibility of individuals or large population to food insecurity (Stephen and Downing, 2001 ). According to these authors, whatever the concepts of risk, vulnerability, susceptibility or insecurity, the socio-geographic scale is a key issue. Environment and risk prevention are two key themes of EU cohesion since 2006. ESPON project defines the concept of hazard, vulnerability and risk but states that there is a range of differing definition and expression (Schmidt-Thomé and Klein, 2006). Stephenne et al. (2013) models the health risk as an equation multiplying the probability of danger (pollutions in air, soil or water and environmental pressures) with the exposure to human health. This exposure factor includes the population density and the localisation of some vulnerable categories of people.
Smart and sustainable planning needs to address, localize and measure the environmental risks for better development and management. Meteorological hazards that are strongly influenced by human activities and land use (forest fires, floods, landslides …) can be mitigated by better spatial planning. Policy makers need tools to identify the geographic areas where one or several exposure to environmental dangers and pollutions can be observed (Caudeville et al., 2011) . Walloon authorities are responsible of managing the citizens' health and the environmental quality. Understanding the links and interrelation between health and environment is a challenge because of the complexity of the system integrating these two aspects of citizens' life. Stephenne et al. (2013) built an integrated approach of environmental exposure assessment in cooperation with the Environmental Services of the Walloon region. This simulation model integrates different pollution data to better understand and localise the individual or additive effects of pollution. Combining GIS, multi-criteria decision theory, fuzzy logic, and simulation model creates opportunities to better represent, understand, analyse a system to support the management of this system. The representation of risks related to human health result from the combination of several maps of environmental pollutions with maps of populations: density and location of vulnerable groups. In Stephenne et al. (2013) paper the density map is the one developed by Gallego and Peedell (2001) with statistical data from 2001 and 2006 CLC map. The population map produced in 3.2 will update this information and provide to Walloon administration their proper method both for population mapping and consequently for risk assessment.
Participatory planning and communication
Decision making process comprises three major phases: intelligence, design and choice (Andrienko and Andrienko 2003) . The intelligence phase involves situation analysis and problem recognition, the design phase involves finding possible variants of problem solution and the choice phase involves evaluation of the options and selection of the most appropriate ones. Scientists and decision makers need to better communicate to improve the third phase. Going further, scientists could already collaborate with policymakers within the development of their tools in a real participative approach for the two first phases. This integrated approach is attempted in this Walloon project.
Two participatory approaches can be applied in the GIS decision support approach of this Walloon project: the integration of decision makers by WebGIS consultation (Stephenne et al., 2015) and the crowdsourcing of spatial visual analysis (Fritz et al., 2012) . Through user-friendly interfaces, WebGIS have improved the way to interact with a broader audience. These tools can now visualize trade-offs between the choices of the different users and to optimize their spatial choices. Interactive visual simulation tools present nearly immediately the alternative scenarios of combining spatial data. Moreover, these participatory tools allow feeding spatial data by editing and improving them. The movement of voluntary geographical information (VGI) provides extensive tools to increase the citizen participation and optimize the quality of their inputs (Fritz et al; . The use of these tools within a network of stakeholders could promote better communication between scientists and regional or local decision-makers in the objective of a smart city or region.
This project was thought to answer specific needs expressed by Walloon local and regional authorities. To guaranty the close link with these direct and indirect users, the project includes a continuous users' requirement analysis (survey and meetings), regular interactions with an implementation group and the development of users-friendly participatory, coaching and communication tools (WebGIS).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results obtained by the methods proposed in the third section are seen as sufficiently efficient for a Walloon application from LULC and population mapping to simulation. The risk modelling doesn't integrate already the results of the previous part. This section discusses the improvements steps needed for the Walloon application and the first results in each part of the solution. Van De Kerchove et al. (2015) mapped impervious/urbanized surfaces in a 186 km² rural area in Wallonia. Rule-based GEOBIA provides similar or higher global accuracy but better visual results than pixel-based and automated GEOBIA classification approaches (figure 1). This research aims at updating the COSW map using existing GIS data, very high resolution aerial photos (4-bands and NDVI) and LiDAR metrics (intensity, nDSM, slope nDSM, Zdev and building footprints) (figure 2). The following challenges are considered: -Urban vs rural areas classification; -Morphological differences between urban fabrics; -Lower density LiDAR data set; -Lower resolution satellite data (Pleiades). 
Detailed land cover/land use mapping
Population density mapping
The application of the dasymetric mapping method (Van Esch et al. 2009 , Engelen et al., 2011 for Wallonia (figure 3) aims to obtain homogeneous and complete coverage of population data for Belgium. Population census data are provided by Statbel at the same statistical sector scale in the 3 regions of Belgium. The main challenge in Wallonia is the adaptation of existing LU map to the protocol and then defining the LU classes cross semantic between the VITO land use map for Flanders (Van Esch et al., 2011) and the COSW map from 2008 in Wallonia. (Engelen et al., 2011) The model is constrained by global and regional trends regarding for instance employment (Desmet et al., 2008) or population structure (Maene, 2011) . By applying different scenarios at the global and/or regional level, different land use change patterns can be simulated.
To apply this model in Wallonia it has been fed with the best available spatial and regional data and calibrated in order to mimic the specific Walloon context of land use change. However, data availability, quality and up-to-date status affect results' quality. The final model will be used to simulate possible future land use change patterns and to obtain spatial environmental indicators that can be used for planning purposes (e.g. degree of urbanisation or urban pressure on agricultural land) (figure 5).
Furthermore, the method is envisaged to be refined to a city scale. This can be done by implementing an extra scale level in the CCA model. At this extra level results from the NUTS3 entities are further downscaled to the municipal level before being further disaggregated to the local (1ha) scale. Moreover, sub-pixel information can be used to further detail the simulated land use patterns at the 1ha spatial level to the level of individual building blocks or to a finer raster resolution.
Integrating population map in risk analysis
The risk model is under continuous development. Stephenne et al. (2013) illustrated the methodology and first results of this modelling exercise. The feasibility phase ends up with some initial simulation maps. But as human health is a sensitive aspect in regional management, results need the agreement of responsible authorities before diffusion to the population. Considering this, figure 6 a, b and c below do not refer to the reality of the danger and exposure but rather illustrate the integration of existing data to point out methodological, data or conceptual issues in the model. The similar pattern between population (density and vulnerable groups) and risk maps (figure 6 b and c) illustrates the impact of the MAUP problem. The socio-economic zones referring to the spatial pattern of economic vulnerability are only available at the level of the commune units. This dataset has a large impact on the aspect of the final result. This model will be fed and improved by better definition of targets with the population density map. identification of issues in existing datasets and models, (ii) precision of evolving challenges in decision making needs and (iii) validation of their interest in the project outputs use. First feedbacks helped in identifying the LULC mapping and updating methodologies and in defining the semantic and geometric requirements for the desired products. A continuous involvement of these players is planned throughout the project with full access to reports and publications, regular meetings with the implementation group and the development of userfriendly, coaching and communication tools such as WebGIS.
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
By making use of all existing geospatial data, detailed land cover and land use mapping provide a holistic and dynamic vision of the fast changing environment and contribute to a smart spatial management of the region and the city. By providing tools to simulate different scenarios of future changes in land-use, the project supports the authorities for smart, dynamic and sustainable planning. This sustainable future should assess the risks related to population growth in order to reduce or mitigate these risks for the citizens. Current and predicted population density maps will strengthen risks models values in Wallonia: -Better estimates of current risks -Better policies making and sustainable spatial planning -Better long term and dynamic risk management The results presented in this paper will be compared to previous simulation to prove their adding value. However, first results of the risks maps illustrate the issues of the MAUP and future research should be carried out to increase the spatial quality of socio-economic vulnerability in the model. This project makes use of existing ICT and scientific methods to have a common spatial planning model in Wallonia and Flanders. A national land-use change model is seen as a key asset for sustainable spatial planning. Homogenizing risks studies between regions is intended since natural hazards are not stopped by regional borders. However, model replication from one region to another is not straightforward. First of all different modelling goals, and geographical and socialeconomic contexts create a need for different parameter sets and scenarios. Secondly, availability, limited access, quality or semantic differences in existing data induce some model adaptations such as calibration, parameters and/or validation phases. Finally, knowledge of local and regional LU processes is required.
Participatory planning is a key factor for Smart City initiative success. As this project aims at developing tools for better decision support by the authorities for the citizens, this research wants to actively integrate users' opinions and needs in the development and application processes. To do so, potential end users have already been contacted, some will be included in the project's implementation group and some will even be included as project's partners, such as the city of Liege or the SPW.
Geospatial data valorisation requires more than scientific and local media publications. City managers and planners, as well as citizens, must appropriate the results. Visualisation through dedicated or already existing web application is then a mandatory goal of this project. Opportunities such as integration of the maps produced inside of existing geoportal (WalOnMap, City of Liège) as well as use of these data for regional environmental monitoring (Brahy, 2014) will be taken if presented. The consortium has already a deep experience in such kind of valorisation.
However, smart cities tools cannot be restricted to the spatial planning tools proposed in this paper. Smart management of urbanization should make use of various ICT tools in energy savings, in transport, in communication for a better quality of life. This paper only addresses a small aspect of population growth management by a better spatial planning using earth observation data and GIS.
